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decorated at the same time. Aa la the
cnttoni half a eompasy from each of
companlca whoee men were bonI wae preeent and drawn up so aa
to form a aquare. The presenlitlnn of
the decoratlone took place within this
enclosure. The marines and
pollts, aide by aide, presented a pic
ture symboUcal of the close bond ex
isting between America nod France In
conflict
which maiinee hare worked
fongbl with the French soldiers
during the pertod of ihelr Instructions
1 an adjacent eeelor.
'The .French general who pinned
le decorations on t^ hreaala of the
proud marines eloquehily praised Ihelr
nchlercments In a short speech In
Ii he snminarlied Ihelr deeds of
discipline and efficiency of the bri
gade. nnd rongratolhting Us commendnicer upon hts excellent organlsatloD. He then pinned the Utile
bronxe emblems on the men, and shook
one by the band with a pertonal
word of eongratolatlon-"
llalform standards of physical exnmlnatlons gorcrnlng entrance Info all
iranchra of the regular array, the nalonal Irmy and. the NaUoaal Guard
lare been adoptcid/lly-Jhe war departmenl nnd wltl be Ohscrveil by Ibe army
medical departmeoBand the local and
medical adrlsory Points under the se
lective service regulallont
Observidcc of the new rales and
result. It Is believed. In uniform exnmlnailons In all parts of ihe country
and should prevent men phydrally dlsqunllllert for military service from be
ing seat nut to camps. The new ataodalso will enable local physicians
onderetondtng of the needs of the
. and will clear any mlacnnceptlnns anil misunderstandings that
might result In the sending to camps
who bad been rej<
nerelofore Ihe pliysical /tandards
’ Ihe three armies hare dWered and
InalBiices have been nnicc^her# men
who have been rejected
service hy
recruiting offlecra^ the regular

KiEtoHS's
fE-rery Woman Wanta^

service by draft board phyalelans. Dnthe new uniform standards this
not be possible unless Ihe dlsquslifylng defect has been removed. Tbs
for sH three armies Is that to
! a good soldier a man must be

New» Prepared by CommiUM on Public Inforaiatkm

mlnotes of aelUng up drill and U re
quired to circle around the parade
groond at double time before breakL Re must police hie quarters like
other soldier, uadergo an Infan
try dHII without erms of <3 nInuteA
and then aliead lectures snd recltaliooA The latter eover military and
Inlernalloual Uw. service costoma.

In tbe country U enllrted la the cam-

a supply Ubor to the fsnsii.
rnanufaemren are co-operatlag with
the farm service dlrfalob In Its drive
maxfmom food productioii. Theec
I pfudneera are relcadag to tbelr
sciibcn—the theaters—movtog ple-

1—Some of Ihe .\i«ciu- bcouih «ho ,>verc with U<-aernl I’ershlng li. Mexico and ore now doing good work v
the American forces In France. 2—Men of the Flrtl dlvlsloo of Amerlcaa Infantry geiUng ihelr first meal out
the trenches after 20 days' service at the front S—New portrait of General Dluz. 'omtnaoder ot the Ilallnn arm:

IMPOflrANT TOWN TAKEN IN THEALLIED DRIVE

j

>4;

e army,
lo In hors
service he will b
priorities' dieisloD of the wsr
ladusirles board has decided thsl hol
low tile iDeaufsclura Is In part of nstlonal Importrtnce and ronllnoert man
ufacture of tiles throughout the war
period will be safeguarded by giving
le industry s pUcs on (he. prefer
ice list for fuel nnd transportation.
Judge PIdwIn B. Ferfccr. priorities
immisalocer. In a letter lo ths hollow
manufaelurers. saysi The
lues board Is of tbe nplrilou that yours

ensilage aavtngs .
making posalbls a higher produetion per acre and per farmer of fooda
and feeds, taking Into tccouni the lad In applying such prodCIS to (he land.'
Hollow tile msnufactnt-era must give
pledge of ro-operatton with the gov-

young man was evldcnlly
by Maygiircl to lea.
Dolph,
sneaking closer to Ihe house, observed
ttaem both seated M the table
dining room. Dolph edged h:
porch. Th
ferloua suitcase had been left there by
stranger. Dolph observed (hat
I o&ly strapped.
. urged him to get a
se of Its contenU. He nlfllly rw
oed ti
the aal ' '
leased the straps, opened

'll lilt
V In Oulchy-le-Cbateau. a« ^piportant point In th- aerumii defense syslem In Ihe Alsncjliiroe salient,
as token by ihe Frnuco-Atncilean Iruope In the big drive.

6EHING OLD BOAT READY FOR SERVICE

HE DEFIED THE HUNS

permitted,

____

GeodbeulA durinc mataral^ Is •
I factor to both metfaar
Lyim. Um^. .toUtog.of
,£.rSnkhaa'iVocw

Kill All Fllesl^^srr*

rawss^MPamr rir itniee.«»ra»**i«

m

WhyLose
YourHair

I spy—worse!" he breathed, hls
famous calct
he restored the suitcase to Us or!
Inal coodldon and made off down t
road In feverish haste,
atraoger of military bearir
sllog. aa Ibongb a
ir hero, had' poUtely
Itely addressed
ad
Mar

Senator Sorghum.

iVhen I went Into

calilog n aoy kind of a game.-

Hx^T.'^ciasSis;

'I

rortotanuana cniiorcn. anuaeetMUi

PHTHtSIS AS DEADLY AS WAR

in Ibe village at aeveo o'clock, that he
- mode a mistake In leaving the
trolley nod had been unable lo earty
sulleiiae mure than a mile on Be
rn of bis Injured arm. He. told
enough of how Its tranaieoc uoeleeaenmo abont to hot only Interest,
WOP has aerved effectually lo
) enihtise Margaret, who at
disclose that during the four years of
hostlllilcs moriallly from lubereuloali

[cepi In the oisnofnctDre of
produe » for essential uses as defined
'Piled by Ihe prtorltles division
and appi!
of the waf Industries boanl, <
II guard against resale n
■

Clique c
log the district.
Dolph confessed to a loeaklng fond
ness for Margaret Duno. who thor
oughly dertdaed him aod hls' raetboda. They merely spoke and Dolph
oerer ventured lo go further than
that. He had high liopea, however, of
some day coming acroas a thyslery, a
tragedy, where bis pipfesslonal acnmen would arouse tbe Intcresc nnd ad
miration of Ihe pretty daughter of old
farmer Dnnn.
That's strange!" muttered Dolph
one afiernoon, as, near to tbe Ounn
home, he observed a young man esier
tho yard of Ihe little farm and lift
bis cap to Margaret. A converaatloo
ensued. Dolph dared not ventnre near
enough lo overhear It. He could only
trace that Mnrgaret was fairly cor
dial to the stranger. She went around
to Ihe bam, reappearing with old Dob
bin hitched to a light wag
The young moo earrled
a Bting. They drove dov
for about a mile. Then the
, reappeared i

si yet Inr
s which a
where aoldlen. aallara and war workre being concentrated.
Ihe opinion of tbe board year
Industry also Is In part one of national

“•tl2rraSs;h!nf“’
‘
HwPteniniaa.

cs with a tloge of
irfhnee. dlacenied

when be Is appolnied
tokes the rank and pay of a Brat lleotonnnt of the national army, C-OOO’a
year atjiomeaod g2.200a year abroad.
The training of a chaplnln Is practi
cal and Inteoalve. His days Id
are busy ones.
an eon>-e. He rises like any

however.
s| epproxlmated the Ic
of soldiers killed lo battle, scconllng
Dr.’Livingstone Fnrraod. As dlrechc Amc

repaint or extensions to exialing strnrlures Involving In the aggregate a cost
-iceedlng $2,300.
! wsr Industries board baa de
cided that motor trucks are war eesentlals and that In elvlllan Industries
portntlou medium and tbelr produc
tion should be facilitated auil not curBul no picilvc to are that moinufartueers got all tbe
they waoted was riven hy the
^eel'Th
firlorUlf division of the board.
Judge
observed; “The manofacturera and
dcalera fully realise that steel is loday
the world's most needed metnl and

lands of this natlou and the allies,
la well Digh treasonable to ronsume
poood of It Ibat can be saved. They
pledged themselves to reverse Ihelr
practices of noratl Ilmen and. Ibstead
of srlUng through sollcUallon as rasny
trucks as posaible and fnrnlahlog new
tracks 10 replace old ones, to use their
Rxceptinos from tbe new rtandaH'' utmost endeavor to Induce owners and
roles are made In the case of men*«e- oimton to repair old ones st/d use
•eted for rtiecia] and limited servlee. the trucks they have as long ■■ possi
The experienee of the pen year ^ ble. lo operate tjtem fully loaded, nod.
through shifts of drivers and othertabllsh these new stendaida of exam........... -a which will relieve tbe local greatest possible portlrtl of the ds
of doubt aa to dedalona la oh-

strucdoai are given as to what daraes
of meo may be accepted for lUnlted
servlee, and far.tnstmeiil for remodltMe defecta.

TO BE

“Doli^* hit tomlUact
hla tnu oAfae waa Adolpboa Barclay.
alenth* bo waa dubbed by
rUlve reoldeoU of Brookdato.
Be had won tbe appeUsUon fairly, lor
................
.......................... foUowiBg up that charaeterlaUc witb prying
«ya had become a part of hla hilurc.
IMph had ....
UBCt dstecUvo UDbltioo. but the local
eeope'was Umlled tad he was compaUod to accept what offered, wfalrti
........................................
ai'aeoaBtahle cm tbe alaS of the abertO.
Bere Dolph shone, or fahded he dl^

ganlsed rellgloua bureaus and boards
recognised by tbg govcrameni aotborltlea. and mart pass tbe phyrtcel I
of the tocel army draft board. ...
the eebool Uie rtndent reedvra free
tobatotence. lodging and onlfotm and
fS3 a rnontb. which It the pey of e first
claaa prirate. After completing the

good hearing, hie hesrt must be able
to stand the stren of physical exerflop, he must be Infelllgeal enough to
nnderatnod end execute military ids■, obey
■elf. and, mart he sbl
blmaeir by vralklng es the exigendes

been examined to ceUbllab a policy In

MOTHERS

The army to Is need of
says tbe war department. A AapUto
to needed fbr svuty UBD oOcera sad
men. A speetolUad of ehsiAslo la deilred-a........................................................
man. hrtwsra' twentrone and fortyfive yatra. who has deep sMIdtode for
the wdfare of the nldlen.
There to a qiedal school tor army
chapUlqs at Camp Zachary Taylor,
near LoutovUIe, Ky. Aboot 300 chair
lalat come from this ecfaool to take up
tbelr work with the army after
eonrae laitlng five weaka, and t
----------Approxi
mately one-ftfth of the clergymen who
start thd course fall to complete It
to qualify for tha army.
Oaodldatea for admission to the
school muat hsva the

mother.

i

When Ihe I'-honl opened fire, wl
olLmbed'il.e muei mill wui.-d Old Glory

Sergl. J. U. Murpliy of ihe Ht. I'sul
marine recruiting stallon has been
Workmen eulling away Ihe damaged atern of an old vessel
atloptnl. N<i. It u-asTi'I n mlllloDalro
1 a new one. In ona of Ihe big ahlpyanls where warships ■
part of Ihe widow, and It wasn't a young Indy who
lels are holU aod repaired. This yard Is lo the northueslero
nortl
wanted a hroiber It s a dog. and a
United iiulea.
good dog (.«>.
Chow, ns li Is called, is an i. .ib W

CAUING THE ROLL IN CHINESE CAMP

gerti to farmen a gas attack on 'he**'
and pea weevIlA which annually
itroy minions of dollan’ wont
valuable fond and feed. Cee ca;
dtoolphld. The weevil has not dit
ered the advantage of a gas mask.
Hisi Mary Tan Kleeck. dlrecthr of
e womeo fa Industry servlc* of the
; of Ubor.
creation of a committee of experts. ,
The committee win^lsll vgrtobs
canters where wosnen hAribM drawn
Into lodnstrles at work onVof «»»tracts. Haxards sneb ns the use of
IndwtrUI poisons wftl be Inquired Into
with refereoce-to thrtr effect oq the
health of the women esqiloyed. and
whether the effect to so detrimental at

Meantime Dolph Barclay raced down
the luraplke. -never letting up on hls France Doctor Forrnnd will resume
speed unUI he hnd reaehed the office
of Ihe sheriff. 'Tve made a marvelreturned lo ihi- t’nlled Riaiea for
bus discovery, - proelalmed Dolph, snd gradniillon ex»r<-lses of the Cffiveraelly
hls story graphically to the point of Colorado, of wbirh he Is preMdeot.
where he bad opened Ihe suitcase.
'To make our eouoiry really safe
for democracy we must flral moke It
patiently.
henlthy." Is the slogan Doctor Farraad
vnggesis.
'•The outfit of a regular spy,
Of Ihe men railed In (lie color* Is
.amiter!" declared tiolph In ponderhls country's firti clrafl summons V)r ,
ODS tone* '‘I found In tliat suite
KIO were found 10 be tubercular, hto
Tea. yes; go ob!"
ippeni Siaieiv This. It decUres. Is oae
-.An enemy flig, SB enemy I
if the striking Indlcnllons of the prevad an explortve sboll. Sayl It would ileoee lo Iho disease Id the United
■m you pale to see Its deadly Mae. Btales.
h, I've made a catch this lime, be
lieve mer
-■Come on,- said the sheHff. “well
and ex- ptetelg purified from "free- or a
find this myslerlou:
blned add. to not ItobWo iponU
ipontoBeoBS
There they are! ’ announced Dolph, combustion. Such guncotton kept for
8 half ■ mile down Ihe loroplke '
many years, shows do teodracy toaw the wagon approaching, and on chemical change, however gradual.
sttlDg and laart>ln|^
Margaret and her stranger
e happiness eonstots lo gettlnt
“Halir ordered Dolph. springlDC aometUng you wasted hot didn't ex
ito the road. --Sheriff. I denounce pect

"S,

a master. ISevertI days ai
wlU be found ,
Margaret uttered a slight tough.
oBeera thought It bad deserted.
11 was a mistake, bowerer. as ths Her eompaBlon broadly grinned. Tbit
Biarine dog was found last night pa- aomebow discomposed the si
Hay I ask.- be loqulRd. ■’what you
liently walUog for Murphy, fiergeaot
Unrpby sayi be will take Ihe dog 1^ ■ve in that snltcaser
“Sureiy.* SDSwared tbs stranger with
promptneok “to enemy Bag. a helmet
fudi
AA-dar foes wear, and a aaavla
Height Indkrtera.
The height lodlealdr la a very dHI- of the expioalTa abrtto we use oa Ibe
front. I have ]oM come from there,
ibe airdrome from which the mnchlrie aod am aaMstlng your leeturer at the
meectog tonight by exUblOog
Uarts. ronsequeuily at night ihe pltroidiles of waefare.'
'ol naa
•oi
baa u
to oeware
beware in
In lauding on any
hy. yea. Mr. Barclay.- added
other pan of the ennh. If the groend
lurtog the eonrue of hla filght be Margaret iweetly. -aad we lavlta yod.
llgher than that from which be atert- aa a pabUr oflleto^ to have a aaat oe
ed he Duy bump Into It. allheugh hla
height Indicator siiy he regtotertog
200 feat or ou>re.^ “Thto“ aald a Brlt^
Itrti aviator reeenUy. -U rather awkOhlneK labnr camp behind tbe ttaea
ttaee in Fnoco.
Fra
I wwrd If yn lorrt a mooctuln at tto. _________ _
—I
sd se th* streamsn which rovolve
n ■ ptraL

W. H. U, CtHClHMATI, NO. n~l»tS

JOB PRINTING

Ik HeraU Dow M Ksds of M Pristisg <n Short Notice
PaintsviUe Herald, - - Paintsville, KentiRdcy
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“OVER THE TOP

—
SERIAL STORY^^^
LATES T H A PPEN I N G S OF TH E BLUEvGRASS STATE
Lesgoe bu. offered $K to the 8

9S
Morgantown.—fames Parry Elder.
K rs«rs old. was thrown from hU
mule, whlqh became frightened when
be dropped a pair of ihooc he wae
carrying, and tulfered Injuries from
Which be died a lew bdnrt Uter. while
returning to his home from this place.
Hla Ikua wae fractured aad be
regained eonaclouaness.

By An American Arthur Guy Empey
SoUierWhoWent

Mubine Clmner, Serving in Ftance

Owlngavllle.—Mrs. Sarah Jaoksoo,
of ihto place, baa llva gnmdsoiu In
Libby’s tavon
Jackson.—Tom Allen has been
the army and '
Ing his frying chickens for the part
Veal LoafI /Prettily garnish
i. While at work In bit
• Inty r
•
Inrest^uoas of the use of motorCarpealor, of
trucks Id^aoUng farm produce to
and c_ luraOBB In Ondeket nre bdofe
<...........................
remiy to put on tl
thetabkl.
lelnt carried
o« and la •
In the army and
II volunteers.
Order Llbby’Weal Loaf today.
Hit SDBkeshIp
flfleen ratlleri
trlU want it always on
•ynopeifc—Tired by tbe <laUn< of ll.e LMlienlu, wiib tbr Iw of
iKt Biorllng.—Profesaor J. P. OalnM.
bla body was Iwalva
' shelves—for quick hinch>
Amerteso Uvej, Arthor Guy Empey, as Amerlcwn llrtng m Jcr«ey City.
>f Ooorgclown. formerly teacher of Inches In clrcumlerenee.
«oe» to Eaglud and eallati ee • prlrale Id the Brltlub «rmy. After a
................................local high school.
abort experieBce M a recrumiif officer Id Loodon, be la aeiii to iraloJackRon.—Tbe largest verdict I
Ing qnarters la Praoce, where he llret bearo (he aoond of big guaa aail
damages ever awarded by a BroathlU
^ea tbe aeqaalataace of ■■coottea," After a bHef period of training
county Jury was given to Mrs. Rachel
Empey'a company U aeot Into the tront-Uae ireDcbea. where he taken
Barrodtbnrg.—Thegovommenl baby
bla drat tarn oa the Are «ep while the bulleui whir overhead. Btnpey
w-altare work baa beet postpoped In Btidbam, deceased, when ife Jury rei
lenraii. aa comrade fall*, ibat death lurka alway. la the treneheu
The Anstmllan and .New Zealander Ibis couaty. owing to an epidemic of dered a verdict for ber for S17.0(
Qiaplaln dlatlagulabee Uimielf by nwculiis wouaded
la (vrraed ihe "Anxae," taking ibc whooping cough. Mia W. D. Powell,
Railroad Company
'
With pick and abnvck'Eiupcy ban exi>erJciicu an I treoeb digger
name from the brnt letters of ihelr of. wife o(,Dr. W. D. PoweU, la chalrmaa
r her buaband. :
Man-R Land. Krcltlog experience on Il.tciilug
ist delBll. EiAuatraUan and New -• Mercer county.
IS rub over and killed
work on observation post du:
duty. Uuck la rei hllleja Kinpey
by a backing t .In Id March. 191
writen and nlagea a eucceasfol
Dl piny.
Praakforl.-Sophla Sulnbauer. ot
imn three classes uecordliig i
Dayton, was elected pbilrman ol tbe
Leiingion.—All Oerman and Ausflghiing nhlllilet. The, i
board of nurses examining mesling irlar ngUonal music has been removsil
r
CHAPTER XIX—COfitInusd.
BiivarinDs
from the a-loal Hrlng line, claiming lows; PniaalaoR,
Flora Kofe. ot Somerset, It sec- rruDi the music publlcitlons which will
that ihe offleern, when aelecilng n mao
Mrs. George
be used by tbe public schools of Lexfor Rennm'K duly, genemlly plrkiHl the
When up agulnsi a Prussian regl- Ingtoa, Is a member.
Ingion this year Superlntendeni ot
. Joyable.
eiit 11 la a rase nf keep your napper
man «h<i hud'beeo out Ihe longent and
-Schools H. A. Caseody ma.
cond covered and
flow the parapet aail duck. A hangAlter rocolvlni
hang nil Ibe time and a war Is on.
you are walling for the flrteenlh (o be
llui (mm my obncrvallou I lln<
Knob Lick. Is believed lo bo Silly ffrom j
called. In an Imploring voice you call a large percentage of Ihe nerval
Injured as a resoU ot belug thrown i hooks. The ae
follows
out. *Come on. Watkins, cbom. I'm go ever the top, bpt behind tbe
Saxons are fairly good sport's and
physician has ' for "propagandi ,
willing onasloually
sweating on •Kelly s Bye.' '•
Ihey very seldom enguge In | ,
given up hope for her recoveiV- Her Lexington schools,
lly
Uemen and, u
Wslklns generally replica. “WelL, parties futtgnes, parades or
home from
keep out of a draft, you'll catch colA" This work U us necessary as actually
ibem
MaJ-ovIlle.—A shepterd dog was the
At uiie polul oI the line the ireuches
Another game Is "Pontoon.-' played engaging In an attock. therefore I ihlnk
meant ot clearing up the local rohwere nliniii iliiny-lwu yards i
a would be safe li say ihiil th
PIkevIDe.—Miss Alice Record,
berlet to some eiiont- A boy named
This souiiUk bornhle, but In fuel 1
round work of the nvo hundred
"Black Jack." •)r "TwoBty-one."
er of Lsitn In PIkevlllB College,
Harold BIcgbIc owned the dog. and on
easy, hecouse iiMIher aide eoiild
gsnlrlng Ihe rural teachers tor :
A card gome called "Brait" le also Band Is about wiiisl to Itfly ihu
Ihe night (bat a store on Second street
the enroij’s fronl-llne ireneli tor
popuUr.
UsiDg a casino deck, (be men who are on nralghi mllliui
light school work In the Inierest ot tbe Wat entered and cash to the amount of
shells W.mld drop Iniu Ifaeir own.
Kcntuc
dealfr denin each pla.vcr ihri-(- cards.
llllii'rai
M Uken a passerby notlcod the dog
elluilnalcl airllller
It li similar to our poker, except for servnnu hold tl
PurpoHo lo
and Informed the police, wbo arrested
load went through without
and they iissilni
renchca uhen up agiil
couniy’s l.OUO IIII
the fact that you only use ihrcc cards
young Dieghle.
He mude a clean single egg being broken aud made be
auihorli.r of i
« soil HovariBOH. T.aii
and cannot draw.. The
~
breast of tbe affair, police aay. Impll
deck h
Tbe AUlcil Armlet must be fed and ihereiore il is bseenary to save every bit
ter Ume than express ahlpmenla.
Shftihyville.—A F ord truck, In which eating aeverni other boyt,
ol tbe crop ol tbe Continent-Amertcan and CanadUn.
. J, Woolhrlght. > local aowlni.
wbuoi
n Is over 16 yeara old.
Those who respond to this appeal will gel a
would yell a>
chine agnni. and J. E. Nance were rldWarm
Welcome, Good Wages. Geo« Beard and Ftad CMaettbU *»-------pair, a nm. a flush or three nf a kli
lag, Birnck a dog
Thomas Hargis, who
One duA' one of .mr innjors wen
sll ou Ihe piirupet and corry on
or •■prlle." The limit Is genemlly
r parents. Judge aad Mrs. JrgaBliatlon Formed .
A card entitling tbe bolder lo a rate of one cent per mile from CaniditB
n
CAiuvcrsallon.
Tills
generally
conslal'
Ihe
serviinis’
Mllct
and
l•olllnIencpd
boundary
poiota |o destination and return will be given to aU harvest applicants.
peony, so It Is hard to win a fortune.
trsole, al ^asard. .whll/i
tlvev of Varloijt Oep
Tommy lolling them |,ow miieh
"hllmllug"
111
theui.
Hii.vluc
ihn
slttlqE-nea
i
window
tldrtng
a
violeni
The next In popolirlly la a card
Supervise Work.
..
^ afforded for admission into Cnads and return to tbs
be loved the kiilser. while ihe Siixons
elrtSrlcnl t rm, was tbocked byllghtgame called "Nap." II Is well onmed.
Informed Tommy that King George
snnally knew thnl Hiruw.luid bn
Slog, whic
ttruck a lelepbone line
Bvery time I played It I went to sleep.
to wages, railway rates tod routes miy be bid from tbe .
particular frUnd of ihelrs sno
the bouse and rendered
Whist snd solo whist are played by sued for Ihis purpose. Tl" ralhul Ibe
htiped that he was dnlng nlcelj.
Mr. Hargis went to Her
the Idgbbrows <if tbe company.
streets and hlghivaya heretvheo (he Saxons were to bt relieved
I receipt ot a message and
WTien tbe gamblers tire of all other
DIO military service w
CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,
DAVTON.
HAMILTON,
SPRINaFIELC.
o he co-ordlnalcd In a body
I'rasslnns
ftnee they try "Banker and Broker." siraw wiiK l•>Huc<l. bin' ihe're wnsn’t
draft regime
1 by New/ upon hla return ttatot that her coadl.
YOUNGSTOWN
• fulled Slates hlghwa^
enough loft over from llu- »ervant«'
irUles Ic have prompti
•1 spent a week trying
iPted Roth tion will not permit her removal to
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"• Goveminent to the United States Government for

Help to Harvest the Canartfaii Grain Crop of 1918

Meets with a request for all available assistance to
GO FORWARD AS SOON AS OUR OWN CROP IS 8BCCRBD
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FEDERAL CDNTRDL DF RDADS

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
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Mrs. Forest Conley and childMiss ^esto Dixon of Nippa,
office from Van Lear this week.
n of Frankfort, have returned
We get all oujvfeod from the
Ky., spent Saturday and Sunday
R. L. Hale with the United States, and we
enough, too. home after an extended visit with Miss Guthrie Griffith.
. Fuel Gas Company, was a bus We get ^pers frdm the States with relatives here.
Mrs. Sally BuUer of Hellier.
iness visitor here this week.
Miss Chloe Burchweil has re Ky.. ia vUiting relatives at this
and it certainly niakes us feel
Mrs. J. C. Sparks and son of good to read the newa from over turned to her home at Ashland place.
Van Lear, passed thru
here there, altho there is only about after visiting friends and rela
tives here for some time.
Tuesday en route to the country
Ky.. was visiting his brother
Bee McKenzie was visiting Arch Hayes Saturday and Sun
to visit relatives.
cabled over to Paris, and
Lena Ann Picklesimer Sunday. day.
Cannon Roberts is home on : then printed.
Hazel Williams was shopping
Lget all the baseball dope just
. ten daysB furlough visiting hi
J. P. Butler of Mud Lick, was
in Paintoville Saturday.
the same as if I was at home.
parents Mr. and Mrs.
the dinner guests of Mrs. Mabel
Dock Lemaster and family Hayes Sunday.
One thing I miss is ram bread
Roberta.
ere
the
week
end
guests
of
rela
Success to The Herald.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Clay and and milk, but ibelieve me I will
tives in Lawrence county.
Blue Eyes.
children of Fed. are the guests make up for lost timp when I do
ChaUie Picklesimer has gone
’ of Mrs. Clay's parents, Mr. and get balk.
to Ashland to secure work.
WILLIAWSPOUT, KY.
Well
I
must
close
:lose
as
I
Vant
Mrs. G. B. Vaughan this week.
Dallas Ramey was the week
go do\vn town for Bv^le, I
Mr. and Mrsv Arthur PhilUs
with Roy and Louise Perry i
good-bye and write >^oon, bi end guest of'home folks.
and Children are moving to JenMailie Hitchcock has- return ttachers.
don’t worry about
)Ut/
kbu [this V^eek. We regret to
ed home after
C. C. Ward and Lafe Prc.<itoi.,
Your loviifg son,
Jooe uem from our city.
with relatives at Salyersville.
attended church at Buffalo Sun
PKT. CLYDE PRESTON.
'MiL W. B. Bdgarton and son 2nd Bstry. F. A. R. R. U. S. A.
Mrs. Willie Crislip is on tl day.
H^d Howes' left Saturday for
sick
list.
John T. Thompson of Detroit.
P. 0. 722, A. E. F.
theinhome in Jeffersonville, Ind.,
Marion Williams was visiting^ Mich., who has b^n here for the
ofteij spending some time here
friends at Sugar Grove recent-' past two weeks, left
WEST PAINTSVILLE.
for his
the ^est of Mrs. Edgarton's'
ly.
home Wedntaday.
fathSr J. P. Rice.
Mrs. Julia Vaughan of Fed,
Misses Sarah and Pearl Wells
Mrs. Roy Huff and family
Ky.,
was
visiting
relatives
here
Miss Geneva Preston came have returned home after
of Boons Camp, were the dinner
a
last week.
down-from Pikevilte and spent brief stay at Jenkins.
guests of Alka and Euka Wells
Harlan Blair of this place has Sunday.
the week end the guest of her
Miss Beatrix Adorns of Sal~ his family to Paintoville.
parents Mr. and Mrs,
’ yenviUe, is here this week tllh»
Mr. and. Mrs. As Pr
Priscilla
Lemaster
of
StofPreston.
children were visiting
guest of Misses Ethel and Calla
fordsville was visiting here Sun and relatives at Toms Creek
Mrs. Ethel Howes and Ut- Coliins.
Saturday and Sunday.
i tie daughter Anna Wallace reCannon Roberts is home for a day.
Ethyl and Lyda- Ramey
Misses Edna H. Ward and
! turned last T^k from an
few days on a furlough.
tnded visit with relatives in
Misses Ethel sod Calls CoUina visiting their sister Mrs. Bruce Ethel Meade were in Paintsville
Blair
of
Manila
recently.
Saturday.
‘
Hmitington.
id^trix Adorns spent SaturMaud
iVaoghan
was
shopping
Miss Grade Gibbs is visiting
Mrs. Sarah Rke and daughter iy night with relatives
in Paintoville last week.
friends at Toms Creek
this
StoffordsviDe.
MiB Moyme EUiott,
Mrs. Elisabeth Brown of Sit week.
Mr. and Mrs-Wohn Robinson
guests of relatives at Jackhom,
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Preston
spent the tweak end with rela ka is visiting relatives here.
Ky., this week.
Dorothy
and
Taasie
Pitideand
daughters
Edith
and
I^ncn
The John C. C. Mayo CoUege tives at Denvv.
Several from Wvt Painto- simer attoided ainging school at attended church at Buffalo Sun
wm open Sqitember 11.
the
Sitka Sunday.
day.
prospects are fw a successful vUle attended the big foot wash
Marion Wiiliarus and wile,
MIm lizzie Waltere wes ^
ing
meeting at RiceviOe Sunday.
aehooL You con not find a bet
A delidouB hutch was served Mrs. Julia Vaughan and child- iting her brothm- at Offutt Soi^
ter place to attend school than
ren
of
Fed,
Ky..
Rev.
J.
W.
WaU
day night.
il^t here in'Pointsville. Here Sunday oftomoon by Mrs. Mon- ker of Paintoville. Mr^and Mrs.
Russell and Hazel Meade ymi,,
] will find the best teachers ford Collins contisting of ice
erdom and coke.
Thoee com C. M. Thomas of F.ot Ga>k Pris viriting thdr grand ptreoto
t eon be Procured.
cilla Lemaster of Staffordsville, Mr. and Mrs. George C. Perry of
posing the party w
Hie ArtU^ song which
hich ap, '
Emma Ratliff. Beatrix Adams, were the Sunday dinner guests PointsviOt Friday.
• on the third pegeB of the
Mrs. James WUliami went to
Ethel and ColU Ckdiins
and of Mary E. Vaughan.
second aection of tUs Issue of
Misses EDa and Mary McKen- White House Monday.
Messrs. Smith Blevins; Garland
The Herald was sent us by Friviaitod here SunMisses Edna M. Ward g>d
Bidey and Clyde Fhnnin. after lie of Hat
^'CMkkn. By a mistoke his
day.
Bthd Meade were visiting Hiss
which tite party spwt the
aom was left off.
Sandy Stoideton has retumed|Gladys Danids of Offutt Satufmainder of the aftenoon in k6Mrs. J.- U. JoQiff and UtUe doking.
fatune from Obk^ when he hos|day ni^t and Sunday,
been at vnk.
Mrs. Kenis HoObmfe and hbs.
WDC, KY.
Mrs. Andrew Brown went to G. R Ibode of IMmo. yktt
The dMth angel vitited
Van Lear lost weak to visit rd-ivisitiag their sister,' lbs. 'i:'h«ne of WilSom Moore and took ativet.
\ny Daniel ITrorsday.
from him his beloved
wi^
'VirghiiaandD^BlaBtaBare
Mr. oiri Mrs. WQbiir ^stober
..- tSB, W, Vo. She leava a husband and two visiting ,their hmtiier Horryjof Tbdma are the gnests of Hr.
diBdrmi and on aged tother and IRanton .oI >;^>-fla. ^
{and lbs. Henry Batcher tiito
motbv to mourn her loos. She
was hdd to rwt In tiM M
B Neva and Ena W*d

"EH.

^TTie Goveibimeiit Needs
Stenographers and
Bookkeepers”
The^bove is the heading oi ah ^nouncement recently sent out from Wash' ington.,. It is ourr SPECIAL BUSINESS to train stenographers, bookkeepers
and. clerks for the goveinment, for. the business man and for teaching commercial'
branches.

\Now is the time to enter. School continues right thru
the year.

Fall Term Opens September 3, 1918
TUITION PAYABLE MONTHLY
If you finish in three months, you pay for only three months.
Three teachers recently
finished our bookkeeping course and the entire cost—board, room, tuition and all other expens
es was only $142.50. We'placed them in positions paying $90 per month. Before entering our
ichool they taught for $50 a month for five months a year. Now they work twelve months a
year.

We do not charge for placing our pupils in positions when they are qualified. We do not
charge for our diploma upon graduation. One tuition admits you to all our courses. We lio
not make any extra charge lor extra branches.

This is. the ONLY SCHOOL IN THE STATE that owns its own building.
That means
that we teach our pupilsh to be business-like by example. It also means the best in the way o:
light, ventilation and arrangement of class rooms. In fact, we have the best in everythlnaOur teachers are SPBCIALIALISTS.

lay.

DORMnORY AND RESTAURANT connected with tky school. Enter at once. Don’t de
Delay hiay rob you of a fine salary. We are ready at all t

Boothe Business School
HUNTINGTON,

WEST VlRGlfllA

“CIVILIZATION”
Stafford Theatre, August 12th
DEVELOPMENT
Packers’ Profits
—Large or Small
P.cktr>’pr,HUlooLbigwhen the Federal Trade
Commission reports that four
of tiiem earned $140,000,000
during the three war yreors.

Pocken* profits look small—
VS^ien it Is explained that
this profit was earned on
total sales of over fear and
a half men deOare-ac
only about three canfs on
each dollar of sales. .

TUsbtk rebtioa Mwm profit!
aad sales:
hvGbl
Sdis ■
Hno packer profits had bem
earned, you could have bought
your meat at only a fraction of
a caut po* pound cbeaper?
Packers' pn^ts on n^atsaod
animal producb have bora limited by the Pood AdiDinistrstioi:^
tfnce.November 1,1917.

Swift &CompaajrrthSA.^.

Is What 1 Argued When I Went Into
the Oil Game and am Still Working on
the Same Lines. We Want a Thorough
Test.
:
:
:
:
:
;
•
We have a property within a fcwllhlckneas. .We have reas-ti to
(hundred feet of where we Struck iMslleve that the oil will get more
the berea sand at a depth of Sto'ii
.abundant going south from ll.is
feet and got 89 feet of sand iindlwell. Nearly cveryooe has proit showed oil for nearly its cni i -'Jflled by the oil boom......................
WON’T YOU HELP ME TO GIVE THIS MATTER J
'TEST. HERE IS HOW YOU CAN DO IT:
Proposition of the Paint Creek
1 lot, in fact It
Oil and Gas Company in
wiU be his 0 n pro^y and he
Nutahell.
can do as he likes with IL
Our property lies tree miles
The person lucky enough to
west of Paintsville,
Johnson Braw the house and lot geU ab,
county, Ky. We propose to testlsolutely a clear general wammthis property by drilling a well ty deed to same without a cent
for oil or gas. Our plan is such I in it. No one but lot owners in
os to give a lot of people who the property to be drilled will be
have not heretofore had an on. entitled to draw for the free
pOTtonity of a chance to profit house and lot.
by an investment in oil and gae,
• d U «U.to th.
o( an.
MrHId’lt
We have divided the property .jpartUI manner and the hedder of
into lotK' Each purchaser of ajk ticket need not be present In
tot geto a general warranty deed person as a record wH be kep*
in fee to bis tot. In addition be of. all tickets Usued, and a du^
gets one share for each lot pur- licste of the number of
chased ia the well to be drilled
wiO be
1 a lot set aside for that p
thorbu^ily stirred in a basket
and a blindfolded persoh wiO
ticket fora draw on a house and roach in and draw at raadmn s
tot fer each tot pureboeed and number. The one holding
paid for. .
ucfcet having the same number
Time $25 buys a tot, a dtanee HU get the honae and lot free,
1 one oil well iworata.' and a and if not present in pueon wiQ
free chance to own a vahtibto bei
. .
as tbettokhtnae and tot is given with the et» -win hear the some humber
deed to each tot pmehoaed: ■ ' oa the lot purchased and a re
Pnrriiaaer of tot day adl his cord be kept of aame.
tot^ and retain his interest in the
SaMl laToiir apjdleation at
wd osid retain Us M, or be may ice tor one of more lots.
DONT
THIS UGHTL Y FROM YOUR MIND.
DB WRITE OUR OFFICE FOR TOUR SELBCnOM OF
jPULUBfPAKncULARS ON REQUEST.

T5

#

EASItM mmiCKTJWBCT^^

WamitG A SPEOALTT

HER^
P4INtSVILLB. KPmiCKY,

Gen. l^rshiiig’^s
Charact^ Shown
hi
Troidke

HIMHEHZMiLERN
STATUES <mLT
ONES PRESERVED.'

THU^DAY:»^e;. 8. 1»I8.

RUTH Ul, THE flM
% TOJREMTUCtlHDS AT FAIR

the statues of the H<AenMlleni fianily wftieb ^ the '
streets ind pitfs of BerUn '

ONB DOLLAR PER YKAH.

“aVILIZATlON.” IN
10 MASSIVE REELS.
Thoa. H. Dice’s massive
10-reel Sinema spectacle will
be shown at The Stafford
Theatre, August 12. “aiaization" has just closed its
metropolitan
in New York and Chicago.
Nine months at the Criter
ion Theatre and five months
at Cohen's Opera
House,

War Ekpeii^ For
July Less Than In
May and June

d against
crefc-been pre
Shall one man rule the world?
NOIXCB.
the &te of being melted up
Mark this man, he is a king but SUM SPENT LAST MONTH
M«mroe Green, charged wiOi
into war materials.
WAS Si;482.0«0.000 AS COM
ho committed the greatest crime
knowing, or being imj^cated in
Official dispatches today
PARED
WITH
mCHER
in
history. Circumstances gathe robbery of Wk. Green was
i«/>mtT»g from Amsterdam '
SUMS PREVIOUSLY.
acquitted,, and all his relatives
■ “T'
;,him pow.r U, modd tte f.i of
say the melting of statues
were glad of it There was
Washington, July 31,—Was
thropiAout Germany is goevidence to convict him, as be
vain -ttempt to gain expenses for July were aoin»,
* log on, wilh the comman- '
• spectacular and dramatic '
22.— was not in the county
the entire world; what less than for June and Mag
El Paso, Tex., July
deering of door kuobs.bronze
• quality, The Birth of a Na- •
of the robbery.
1 make
he brought about tbe greatest amounting to about $1,48^00(L>
who
hinges, copper roofs and
• tion. It is the story of the *
the world has ever known.
this statement in justice to Mon
General Pershing to Mexico
compared with 11,612,other metals having a war
• downfall of a greedy Mon- T
See him in “Civilization.” First 000.000 the record for June and
the various civilian capacities roe Green.
utility, but that it has been
• arch, led by desire to con- *
time at popular prices. Stofford 31,508,000,000 for lilay.
SCOI7 GREEN.
never tire of talking of the little
The
“verboten" to take the stat• trol the nations of the earth •
Theatre, Monday. Aug. 12. Ad outlay for July, howeve^ was
BldeUghta on the characUr of
ues of Frederick 11, at the
^ who pitches his peaceful cit- *
mission 25 and 50c.
.tile general commanding tho
approximately the amount esti
entrance to Unter-den-Lin• izens into a war which even- •
American forces In Prance, as
mated in advance by the Treas
den; the statue of William
• tually drags into a bloody •
shown to them while he was in
ury and expenses for August
L opposite the Imperial Pal
• conflict every country in the •
the desert of western Chlhau-,
probably will be higher, it waa
ace, or any of those repre
• world. Faithfully and ac- •
hau.
said.
senting members of the Ho• curately are depicted the •
‘
saw a better, character
During July, the government's
henzoltmn family.
• sinking of the craft of peace- •
sketch of Gen. Pershing than |
daUy outlay was about $48,000,.
One of the latest to be re
ful countries carrying inno- •
anyiof the writers can picture.”
average of $38.000,00<^
moved from its pedestpl to
• cent women, children and •
said one of the cattlemen here.
daily, was for ordinary expenabe melted was the Berollna.
• men and other cruelties all *
“He squatted in front of a camp
of the army, navy. Shippingrepresenting a woman of
e play Ii
Are at San Geronimo. frying his
Board and other agencies and
giant proportion, kin
<4
Germ
Mon‘ hard tack ta-'ttw bacon grease
$10,000,000 daily in loans to t]
the
of the German
of his mess pan. with the wind
Allies. Total ordinary expendi
capital. It was one of the
blowing sand into his face and
tures for the month were>about
moat popular works of art
■ food and the general grinning
$1,157,000,000 and loans to Al
in Gennany.
SOLDIER TO LECTURE
good naturediy all the time as
lies $325,000,000, Reedptafrom
HERE.
’
one of our cowpuncher scouts
sale of war savings stampe tospun a yam about a buffalo hunt LEAVE THURSDAY FOR FT. ANOTRER 191^ REG
jiay passed the half biOkm ddFt. Howard. Md., July 29,'18.
THOMA& KY.—THIS COM
he was on in the little Cana
CAMPAIGN WILL CONTINUE Jars mark, of which $200,000,000
ISTRATION By OCTOBER.
jDear
Bro.:
PLETES CLASS 1. OF THE
dian up in the Panhandle.
THREE WEEKS, .ENDING came in this month as a result of ,
I Just a few lines, 1 am still
These men tell many incidents
1917 UST.
Washington, Aug. 2.—Facing
OCTOBER 19. SAYS SECKk- the campaign on Thrift Day,
lin the States and getting along
- .of Gen. Perahing’s stay on the
June 28.
-7
August draft calls which are ex
TARY McADOO.
<jfme. Got the paper you sent
The government now la flnane.
border s^ in Me«co as lUustra^h^ following is a list of SO pected to reach 300,000 men. the
...3
and
I
thank
you
ing itself mainly through tile
tions of his rcgart for his men joh„gon, county men,who i
provoet Marshall Geuerai’s re
IbrUllBs * ^H^and L
Washington, D. C.. July 3t.—jsaie of certificates of indebtadtxA for the service.
^^r Fort Thomss, Ky..
ports indicate that Class 1 in the ioiplrlns tlBlit eoold be Imaxiud tbaa Irhe ftret-named bu si
answer.
The campaign for the fourth „ess in anticipation oftiie fourth
On pn.inapection
draft will be completely ejchaust- Ruth Lsv’i aerial pertormaaca la ber ^-operalloD with the F ' M'^resanl*
:omenu and.may leave at any time r- •
liberty loan, which wlD open
ed by October fint. '
Cunlt biplaoa. iB wbleb ib* a^an blsb
train .and guns have been
September 28. More than $1,.
This
that Copgnsa wUl absTt Uia elo^, or aklni Uka a
transported already. We have three weeks, ending October 19,
thia
hays
qukk,gatton or.the ttag twaUov alsmt wtOla reMh
three
PuUman
cars,
two
dining
it was announced tonight by source in July. In additim, the
■ with the SI
use* aniupower UH Vhan tt-»- tto aarth
carat QM . tool -car, .six azomuai- Seeretaiy McAikq.
<t reeeived $491,000,.
-■ *6ff*6wir in TAognst 19=-,
'etef uyW^Swa.'*
Law; Q
tions cars and one prison
In fixing three weeks as the 000 from belated income and ex.
automobile. General Pershing
TOlrianea,
and
vUltora
to
tbe
moat
darlss
asd
r
the
that
a
new
registration
wd
HUtou A. Pelphrey, Waat Taa
which cbmpleles our train,
length of the campaign for the
leutb anneal Keotaokr Stale I^r. former! at. bi
profits taxes and $97,000,lectured the mule driver, forc- Lear.
classiflcation of American
claimed iboi Mlea l-aw'» I There will be a man from
fourth loan, instead of the four 000 from miscellaneous internal
ed jdin to lighten the load, deft
hood just coming in will be held wbicb will be held la Loulirllle
L. S. Herefdrd, Van Lear.
amhlUoa 1» 10 equal or excel her
j-y j pajntsviiie Aug. 10. v?eek.a as in previous loans, treai
as- Revenue. Customs duties yieldtbe week ol September S-U, will
ly swung the team around and
out brother, who hae performed all'
•
^
'
before October.
George Wells, Bomis Camp,
be elecIrlAed twice dallr durlns
ury, officials plan for
in-|,,cd only $14,000,000.
__ more of the halr-reUlng feau
drove it out to the high road.
Santford Johnspn, Sip.
week and ijrlce os Suaday precedliis , Louflae Kairbaski suppoeedly pertensive campaign.
A shorter
Payments on the Third Lib
Again he reprimanded a colG. W. Griffith. Awugr.
the Pair by ibli peerleai wonder ol Ui» I forme IB hlucreen'Itlirlllcrr."
'Thealka, instead of Paintsville. I campaign, it was said, will also erty Lban now amounts to $3,forced his
»nel1 who
w
air. The Suaday (llghu, in which Mill
In addition to thoee'greal altracllona: .
^ „
ui
v, •
.
Everett Blair, Lewder.
I.aw win go nfier the aliiiudo record the Fair'mmaagemcat la ihi. year oRer- for that man may be Corp- enable more business men to en- 652,000,000, leaving $624,000,inarch all day with
a sixty
John Calhoun PoiW, Offutt.
and her own wondorful lojp-the-loop j lug a prlie (lit which will lolal 10 ST8.-;Ernest Murphy.
The Captain'list as workers.
to come in from the next install
pound pack when empty motor
Lorenzo Blevins. Van Lear.
of a special Sunday j floo, deapllp the fact that the Piaie-a ha,
to lecture
atl The dale of the campaign
ment payment.
•trocks were passing .til day to
mrludee a marniflcani
•—''■I'l-'er,, 1I BBPropAaClOD
oenronHatlnn lo
In the
Ihe Pair la bat (U.ono.
tIS.ono _ .
I
...
^
which Inriudaa
BY RODMAN WILEY, COM
Walker Dennison. Odds.
•acred coucerl by ThaTiu's Bajid of I This Is dona, aad the entire proceeds,,Paintsville, a
the same direction.
Hoke Salyers, Red Bush.
MISSIONER. i DEPT.
forty
musiclana.
his
special
soloiais
,
frooi
all
aonreea
turned
bark
among
but
I
wish
to
change
it
and
lecRETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
"An American soldier
Maurice Arms, Denver.
of lolarnaUcmal fame, and a maaaed r ihe agricalraritta In order to .ilmulaie
gt Thealka.
PUBLIC
ROADS.
prepare
for
the
sale
of
bonds
___________
Mrs. Russell________
Kirk who left for
fi^t harder, live on less food
.r ....
.1...,. .b.
«.d H.. .B.l
Girvin Ward. Thelma.
and to prevent the planning ofiher home in Vero, Florida, a .....
Jubilate Choral Aasoclatlon. I Irles of the eUto and thereby help the ' ‘
'
and accept
Moses Spradlin, Denver.
A road is the means of trans of Lojularllle. with Prod O. NeuUcl. GoTemmenl by helping food produeSchOOl Supt- and get the school;other campaigns which might|weeks ago, returned to Painteprodue-School
any other soldier in the world."
Samuel L. Wheeler. Paints- portation and upon the condition Plora Uarguerlle Bartelle. Uarle Sled- ' lion
' house for me anti h.tve it an-, interfere with the lloation of the ville Sunday. She was compellsaid General Pershing in
viUe.
(jf the surface depends the cost
.iioiinced at church that I will ba'Ioun. Although official announce-jed to undergo an operation
mentlng upon the
Incident.
Mart ChUders, White House. of transporting materials,
hhere Satiirrt.ty the lOth to makeiment has not been made, the iJacksonville.
'
Florida.
“But he cap see no reason why
Proctor Osborn, Flat Gap.
great many people think that
;a lecture.
jamount of the loan will prpba- Idoctor advised her to return to
his pack should not be hauled in
George Hony Oppenheimer, when a road is once built that it
I have ju.sl got back from lec-jbiy be six billion dollars and the I Kentucky for two months before
• empty trucks if tracks are pass Paintsville.
will stand for all time and
Md.
Had
Irate
of
interest
which
the
bonds
'going
to
her
home
in Florida.
ing. Neither do I.”
Raleigh K. Goble. Asa. /
efficient work without any
win bear, four and one-quarter'she was met at Lexington by AtA camp sutler at Colonia DubJacob Spears, Boons C^p.
peairs but such is not the case.
Well.....
Bill.
1 will close,
An-jper cent.
Iiorney M.-C. Kirk. Mrs. Kirk is
FLOVD COUNTY NEWS ' Of!!" .■>' ''l' “T *"
”.............
.......................
—..............1________
lan smuggled in'-an automobile
Brace Colvin. Riceviljal^
Railroads, rivers, harbors 1
nuTPBPUT 1 ATPST HAP-1
olouses as a comsoon and let meltnow what
Officials in charge of the ci -1 improving rapidly.
load of bad whiskey. After disNoah H. Conley. ji«it Gap.
canals are patrolled, and in
'Tt pKLons
have done.
paign have announced that
____
his stock the
posing of hi
Elsa Hall. Van Lear.
much as the highways are sub
PENINOb A1 PKbblons-|prepared lunch and invited them.
Your devoted brother.
Lspeeial appeal will be made to j Harry Pelphrey who has been
peered in Genral Pershing’s
John James Hamilton, Red jected to more severe traffic than
Elizabeth
Hotel
CPL.
ERNEST
MURPHY,
'farmers,
who subscribed liberal-|etpployed at Portsmouth. Ohio.
headquarters to ask for a pass Bush.
either of the above it atands to
------jv.-here it was served. Return- Battery E.. 74th Artillery, Ft. Iv to the last Ipan.
iis here this week the guest of
back to the border. He got the
Milt Meade, Sitka.
reason that they should receive
The printing outfit has arriv-jing lo the Air Dome they dareHoward. Md.
---------------------- -------- 'home folks.
|. pass and a free ride as a pris
Edmond Marris Taylor, Staf- constant attention. Besides if led for the new weekly newspap- ed until a late hour. The boysj
------------------------------i The happiest persons in thel
oner and was forced to dig lat fordsville.
the road is not smooth not only|er. The Citizen, which will send-declared this entertainmene giv-[ ChauUuqua here last werk world
! not those who have i Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sprad.in
erals and repair roads en route.
Alteruates.
is the cost of hauling increased out its first publication in about|en for them here had far - the
well attended and much ap- the most done for them, but and little daughter, are
The announcement that Gen
Everett Wiliiams, Win.
but vehicles are caused to de
week. '
iceeded their expectation in itsjpreciated. The attractions were those who do the moat for oth-guests of friends in the country
eral Pershing had adopted two
Haska Dixon, Sitka.
Not
knowing
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tba ftiraar type lor th* taUi* b
Germany;
our
wounds
will
existing situation and get along
good atiOat faahion.
id that is to fttmisfa
Ibis* Ib lb* Canfroesd. CoL Mu 8.
and the principal wU be aaf4
open and bteeding frwiy;
When the boylah Bmaparte mousy prtqjsriy to sowily their with the minimum amount
Mr of «b* QaartocBaatar Cerpa baa j
for our ebildien and democney
- 3 and 'happlnew
' happ
llbertlea robbed
’The United States Dq^rtment this Bom iBsortaat ««rfe to h*ad tor j
confused and confounded aad Doeds. ’To maintain the army
will be safe in tbe world.
gone; onr eoontry destroyed;
of Agriculture has recently is lb* radaral OenrBBBM.
I then defeated the veteran gen- POIK&
Buy War Savings Stamps now
our
money
and
wealth
wortbleaff
sued a set of canning bulletiiis. to iBltBat* brach wjik 1
k'
in his eariy Indian eamIt’s V to ns individually and
—an ihadeby Germany.
In Diem it is shown that acid Hobs throoshost the Daltad aiatoa, '
i paigns, he was called'lucky, bot teUectlvsly.
Iffs our duty to
aada*masaB«RB«1thsrMtarlDK»V 1
reonaparte’s locky star I»gu to r^ars to do 017 .part to the £ruit juices can be neutralized atea or tba oeaattr^
u ^e playvomda of. Cor- i8t"man. It’s up to os to get with carbonate of lime, steriliz
tm- K* raaltoas
ed aad bottled wiDi sugar. Fruit tbM a la bw tb* eatok,
may for tiw M3Ct
IStiaty
rhleb tb*
juice can be sterilized witboot
«l<t M BB4 Mu
sngsr, botUed and used for fiak- tiara, that to*
I prcfclenia of w.
iqg jdily later on when sugar is dn*B. CoLMrastoatorsBacetoMWm______
Bdiaon merely
.
lodty
UNAFRAID.
more liaitifaL Every fruit can'
he perfected the.fncai^
Id 4*iTy ««laht with torad.
’Ihere are pe<^ who aem^to be completely and
liteg) and Die pbdnogl^
•toy sart «f tba OaUa aaff i
with bdUng water by (bn aBaer I* auds tb* Oean
have despaired .of the fntuie.
of the
ri thtok.- a«M te today, "that *a
I OB two of the meet oaefnl Bvsrytliiitg„0«y a^, is «d the. iut^essiing the time of cooUng
• of moo or was’
ns’ he
he,down
,down gtndo. Om I^nys tMafSaA fruits, which are'exodlsit
fersdodt,deHsrt8u>d pie (IBdfpttai.mrttfllMSp
tom to «• YtodM
'

YOUR OLD WATCH
HAVE IT REPAIRED

Yon and Get War Saving Stamps Here.

Enterprise Jewelry Co.

Main Street.

U.S. PRESSING NEED
FOR CAVALRY MRSES I

Opposite Postoffice

Buy War Saving Stamps Now

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
The Leading Clothing Home of the 1^ ^dy Valley.

PAINTSVILLE,

.

.

-

•

KENTUaCY.
“-™ti

G. SOWARDS, Principal

PAINTSVILLE, KENTubcV
Teachers of broad expoience and
arinqnpte
Christian environment Active -eligious
influences.
A Chris----- ----------i^ts had been given out since
taan character is btiilded on the Rock of Eteipial Truth and wiU
he tint of th^ year, one being
sUnd unshaken amid the shock and atorm of life’s battle. “This
Ui hig nft«en children five sons
■ ■ each 26c purchase.
ought to be the first consideration in selecting a school. Here
are in the service of their eoun>
T. G. Parker, one of PikeviUe’s
you have Christianity and religious influence in positive terms.
try.
eading merchanto, left “EhursAttorney W. D. O’Neal haa
lay morning for West Baden,
ACADEMIC—Good High School or college, preparatory olsold his residence in Louisa and
nd., ft^ a ten days trip.
fered. AU the required subjects and a number of electives.
will move to Ashland Septem-i
Mrs. Selene Hawkins, of FlemSUndard course admitting to any coUege.
her 1. J. K. Jordan, a travelins
Dgsburg, President of Rebecca
NORMAL—Course ...offered meeting the stat^ requirement.
salesman, bought the property?
Lxxlge of Kentucky I. 0. O. F„
of (he world: Z>rl Coopor, of the ta>
Teachers also have best opportunities in preparation for exami
and will occupy it The many
dsited Queen Esther Lodge No.
Doae Stuu (Mm; Aodp Burke. Oeorse
nation and what is better a thorough preparation for successful
•port, win b« ft big fexiira of tbft »lr^ Clerks, -Wild BIU" Ekidlooct. Louie friends of the O’Neal family wiU
>S here or^July 24, and gave a
UOBtb Bonoftl Kftatocky SUte P»lr, Dlibrow, Frai Horey. presest worWe
teaching.
regret
to
lose
them.
ne lecture after which a ban
to be held Is Lonlevllle the week of
COMMERCIAL—Strong course in book,keeping, shorthand
Dr. P. C. Layne’s two Sons of
quet was held in honor of her.
typewTiting, and correiative subjects, pur graduates equipped
Ashland, have enlisted in the
She 1
to/fill the best positions. Unusual opportunities are now offer
erftck" driver, of the world will teer Tom Milton, Al. Strelgle, Olen Breed! medical corps. Their father is
land.
ftTouod the dlp( irsok of the Pnlr'i -oel. Cliff Toft, Bddle HeerB., Lome
ed through the business course.
in France, where he will
no
There are nine deserUrs and
ebrated epeedwey. end will go eflor [ Coco, end e score of otben.
MUSIC—Piano and Voice. “This department has well merit
tho greeleil recorde (be ___________
slackers in jail to be conveyed
lor (he guld- doubt have a chance to use his
world boasU e( present.
ed the praise it receives. We have had far more than the av
e of (he II
well known skill as a surgeon.
to Csmp Taylor and West Poinj,
yrom t&OO (0 tl.OOO m cash prlie.
AisoclftUon. hst become Joel ns
erage success and the course for this year is to be strengthened.
V Sheriff R. H. Sowards, who
will bo bung up for each erenl. end the Important a part of every big agrlcub Dr. Layne is a native of Louisa.
EXPRESSION—Kentucky is noted for oratory. It is a tal
coDtesteiits will be a gaUiy of aurs (urX (Ur and exhibition for the deveP
On “Thursday evening of last
has all together apprehended
eelec(ed by Kentucky Stele frolr Soc- opmeat of hlgb-speed motors as horse week Dan Pigg receiveif a teleent of marvelous power and when properly developed and culti
and conveyed 89 slackers and de
retnry Fount T. Kromer from the racing has been In ibo pest
vated make.s one master of assemblies. We believe it is a
gram from 'the War Department
serters to the various camps.
world's gioaicat drivers. Tb- list ftTftll- age tbe breeding of blgb-ilandard
grave
mistake to neglect this talent and are offering a splen
ftbls Includes Eddie O'Donnell, the horses, and (he ezblblUoa of motere muting that his son McKinley,
^ Mr. Sowards is a wide-awako
did course in physical culture and expression.
world's racing king; Dare Lewi., P»-‘ for farm and agricultural work at (be missing since May 28, had re
" Shbriff and is to be compliment
U lbs Paaama.paclfic ExpoalUoc. asd
vsrlout BUta and county fairs
GRADES—So many people living in the rival communities
turned
and
was
with
his
comed
for
the
efficient
and
con
epeedwey; two of (ho famous Chevrolet undergoing tbe same devel
It waa tbe oaiy oua commisaloaad to
desire for their children school advantages and at the same time
A letter from the Red Play a reuira
broihers. first foreigners to compete which tbe aiandnrd-bred WOTkIng
scientious way he is doing his
home care. In our elementary department we offer this oppor
over the Amerlesn speed courses; Bar- horses undorweul "
. .
. no It hAA vlsUed ail the duty.
a ago to d»|Cross at Washington to Mr. Pigg
tunity. Our teachers are graduates, having had special training
working
for agrtcui- |how3 much interest in the case principal clUea ol tbe Uatlad S___
Twen\y-nine members of
aod bas Invarlablr raeeivsd a ooutwet
for the grade work and in our dormitory the teachers will con
hnd offers any assistance possiU. S. Naval Band in charge of
tinue in charge. This gives you the advantages of the best of
Tbtvlu hUuaelf 1. a muslolas at (h* G. M. Turner, recruiting officer
Let The Herald do your print
Among the badges of honor
schooling and also the same careful oversight of the home.
Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Hewlett^
^ of Louisville, arrived here 'Tues
ing. First-class work at reason which you carry, carry the limit
Entertained several friends last ............... .
^ ‘
day and soon captured the city
Girl studenU viill be required to board in the dormitory
able prices. Quick service.
of Wap Savings Stamps.
“Thursday for the day: An ele
with their music. S. M. Smith
where they will be under the immediate care of the teachers.
gant noon dinner,was served and
band master. After march
Send The Herald to your solSend 'The Herald to your solThis is not done to curtail liberties but to give these young la
ing through the city they as
dier boy.
Nothing would be' dier boy.
Nothing
dies that helpful, sympathetic oversight that is so essential in
'•
ling would be spent. The guests were Rev. 0.! sou Pair.
sembled at the public square
more appreciated by him.
more appreciated by him.
the development of a wise and stable eharacUr.
F. Williams of Barbdursville, W.
where they entertained
the
WHEN SAMMY COMES
Va.: Rev. H. 0. Chambers, Mr's.
crowd with a number of thrill
We invite your patronage and if you are thinking of send
MARCHING HOME,
Zara Johnson, Mrs. Mary Coning selections. Mr. TurBer made
ing your boy or girl away for the year’s schooling we urge you
ley. and Mrs. J. W: Yates of this 'The world in triumph and tree- a thrilling address inviting young
to investigate the opportunities offered by Sandy Valiev Semidom will shout.
meji^ho wanted to get into,
narj'. Write to H. G. Sowards, Principal, Palntaville, Ky,
When Kaiser Wilhelm has been rm service to join the navy.
put to rout;
the river will be built if all
of
h
son
?‘Uncle” and Allies will 'have
who live along the route will do
the fray,
Grey of the Jefferson Hotel
as they verbally agreed to do iWhen Sammy comes marcring making good in the service. On
ORAND SUNDAY PREUMINARY PmMnAM
when this matter was canvassaccount of rain, the open
home, hoo-ray.
Thmii's B.itd
Wwld rnMd SdMM.
ago.
A contract
meeting planned last night was
Popukai’ Sport For Visitors to
CbQtii* of 300 VeloM
for the heaviest work has been
The peace of nations will then called off and instead an
LoirisvHle During
Two FU^ by Ruth Law
agreed upon and the contractors
flow meeting was held in
be safbr,
Septembor
will be ready to begin work neat And treaties other than “scraps court house. Besides the band,
Monday if those who promised
the program here consisted of
of paper;’’
to contribute money and work High
by Frank W. Stowers
3 will be free in every
rifl NSW In EnUrtalnmsnt Lins
will sign an agreement by that I
’hrllllng
and Eneltinfl Frein
of Pikeville and Mr. Turner of
Bhorte.t and QiUckenC Rome
Start ts Finish.
After the meeting
time The cash subscription list I When Sammy comes marching Louisville.
AUTOMOBILE RACC8
has been signed by neariy all |
j,ome. hoc^ray.
the ladies of the town filled i '
WerKTe Cruek tOrlvere
wgahinston, Baltimore. I
those who agreed
to help.— ^
fay
epeolal R. ll. RiUs
News.
No more will innocent nations
Richmond, Old Point, Norfolk,
Vlrglnln and North Ctrollna.
suffer.
Persons sending in news items
Tbrough PnllmaD Sleeper.__Dlnlog
By might of a kaiser or other
e requested to sign name of
HE’S IN THE ARMY NOW.
Car* connect, at
Cincinnati and
This cams will be an entire iDDOva"duffer
writer to ilcma.
Your
LouldVllle tor all point. West. North
He used to fuss eboul the clock tloB (D Stats Fair visitars, and It bsr>
■ World democracy will have edme
wo.i. SouLhweBl aod tbe
P.cllle
will not be published, but
That woke him up so early;
aldsd as ooe o( tbe uinsl unique, exto stay,
must know who the writer is. ,
It gave his system quite a shock. cIUm and abiorblnc contoeu ever o(And made him glum and
lured at Uio Keatucky Fair or any
o
U
mt
celebration
(
ot
like
ubaracter.
week on account of no signature. I
ley.

Advantages

Courses

xr.'/,;:.™.,.|

Our Dormitiiry

Information

Kentucky
State Fair
Louisville - September 9-14'
SEPTEMBER 8

AUTO POLO AT FAIR

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway

*

HARDWARE

:
I
I

AND

E

FURNITURE

n you know un lion, of niw.lTlx turner, of freedom in glory
phone ”1116 Herald office. It will I
be appreciated.
|'O'er
O'er lands of the free
homes of the brave;
The hublcst home may be made Die wacht am Rhine will have
attractive with flowers and mu-j
frazzled away.
sic, and these are factors of hap-j When Sammy comes marching
piness far greater than the traphome, hoo-ray.
I of wealth.
Come, let us all join in doing
It will be a great day when
r might,
every man grows on his farm1 That the world may be safelyeverything he needs to cat
set aright.
something that will be equiva-iThen joyful and happy will be
t to H. That time is surely ;
the dav.
coDiing, too.
When Sammy comes marching
home, hoo-ray.

To mention work killed all
joys.
And girls—he couldn’t stand
them
He’d rather gather with the boyi.
TiT) morning would disband
them.
ut now, oh. presto, what a
change
He’s up at six bells, dressing;
The work is hard, so it’s not
strange
That bunking i.s a blessing.

Tbe
nsrve-tlsgllDS. wlldly-exciting batik
between [wjo expert, who arc mounted
Id eepeclally coD.lruclm! auuimtiblled
iDitead ot os polo posle. se ot yore

ASHLAND, KY.
OLLIE POWERS, Prop.
ROOMS WITH HOT AND COLD
RUNNING WATER ll.W PER DAT.
ROOMS WITH Ui^TH 11.80 PER DAT
STOP HERE THE NEXT TIME Y
ARE IN ASHLAND.
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.

He meets the giris at every
chance.
His meals are all called‘‘chow''
Let's sing that loud song as un
Quite«80on he hopes to leave for
ptft of i:
covered we stand,
France,
"Ctfar Spangled
<1
Thee "Star
Banner” of
> graat tlO.OIK flv. galud aaddl.
He*e in the army now.
bpreo .uke vbicb w.« latrndacod
Liberty land;
' ~.nucky Bt«« Fair lut yMr u
And “America,” too. in a man
.ARTILLERY SONG.
M a (eaiura of Ib. .Ixtaantb a
ner most gay.
Over Aili, ov-er dale, as we hit Dsal Kantncky Slat. Fair tbia yu
WMh the pelune and tesln*
locoM. tb. atusUob ot tbe bon
When Sammy comes marching
the dusty trail.
ajxtbm before putting me
home, hoo-ray.
And the Cais-sons go roll-ing
I itratgU I
feed Into ctemaeh.
—MARKIE WILLIAMS.
a-Iong;
Monday nlsbt. tb. s
In and out, hear them shout, ________
•are IneldeMhIng mtkee ’■ giry
TMftday nlclit and tb.'sMd .
«ne leek and feel elean.
oouD-ter march and right
nl(bt. wbU« tbe grand
•«net and rafreahad
p of th. «nrU I. fousbl
about.
.uUInu aod s.Id'
And the Cais-sons go rolling!
Mfs m eatortoy Distal of FXr weak.
. Waali recneu to th
a-long.
ea (h« oeUldc
The Herald is $1^ per year
CHORUS.
and worth every cent of it Xf
Then it’s hi- hi- he- in the Field
you are not a sobacriber you
. At-tffl-er-y,'
ought to be.
Shout out your num-bers loud
‘ottofttebedr. UtUsvnt*
sHd strong;
_____ il la not
tor by day
Tbe Herald is 11.60 per ye
it Qtdskly tenuBta sad turiNi
Whert.e’er you go. you will aland worth every cent of it.
♦dys know
yon are not a subscriber you
stnMB, threacb Ue tydapk Ms whhto :
That the Gus-sons are roUing
ought to be.
■ kmg ilaeep than roIUng)
A wtandld ta
And tboae^ GalfrMBs go nflling
Let The Herald do yonr print,
a4(ag.
ing. First-class worit at reasonal^. prices.
service.

WHEN YOU WAKE
UP DRINK GtASS
OF HOT WATER

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

MEADE HOTEL

nglDK a cirecolng. Bpace-eetlcg aulo.
mobile 1. a propo.liton calculated t i
keep Bpecietore on the qul rive v!
exeltemeot and .u.poD.e, acd tbe came
lu pro.eoi form rather teoda tu
ke the pohy-plared polo look like
child', play.
>e pole conleeli will lake placu
r alSht ot the Fair In tho big tlH".
0 Building t
Hrtpoj

5c Coca-cola In Bottles 5c
BOTTLED AT LOUISA

Watson Hardwara Company |

HIOARKEN
JOURGRAYHi

ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

Whqt Do You Want?
, We n^er undertake to sell you “something Just
89 good.”
We sell you JUST WHAT YOU WANT
—unless you yourself call for the other.
I^
We do, however, take this owortunity t u
ir . press you with the fact that our

Im-

GROCERIES

nwii fr. kini- tail,- alUfT

|L

GROC^aUES.

•Wfe^Si. I

seriti
A^ ^ OalMBte fo ramus

STOMACH TROUBLE i
gwbild
disagreeable
buHer.oil
regular 8i(...........
after a course of
seemed '
no good

IHEIMKDV

BUKK-SimTi

DOG TAX, LAW.
Tlfe bw requtr^ that Ml dogs
must be listed r^BTdless of agSL
tt'tafliednty^'ofeachperran
whfr-ewns a dog to secure fimn
tbe Ouimiy Clerit s license, Qie
fee for whkh is »1X0 for iw
find male dqg and $2.00 each fog
each; afiftfOMt male dug aitf

neiL lioind

'
.
-

.
i

ttNnaCb _____

ibeiKledliver___
mrowliis out wnie II
lem. This mettkine
ne tattneof ned. <

£SSS'¥g.'’^

TM fxaitevittii aiatm), fAiwwntm
Eir.

• IT-V..,;

CU^tm; Cirr far

CASTORIA
Ihe Kiad Too Hare ilwoyo Bonght, and vhkb bw baea
- to B« fa <rw thirtr yettf, h« booo too
rf
oiider hh p»
KO fa iBfaa^.
iuiov S’oM
oiMtodacaiveTra
to dacalTC .
to tbto

la nor other narcotie sotatance. Its

tog borne fotlCB &t Elbtoe.
Greenville Hall was a business
visitor in Louisa Saturday.
Jcdin B. Brown of this place,
has gone to Oklahoma to spend
Uie Bonunei'. Emmett Murray of Cbattarol,
w: Va„ to ytoltuig home folks.
Arby Mnnay from Buffalo,
was visiting his parents Sunday.
Fanny Martin of Charleston,
is vtoitiiig her sister at this
place, Mrs.
Skaggs.
Mrs. Band Preston and children, have been visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Tom Sanson, who
been sick for some time.
A large crowd of boys
girls from Offutt,
attended
church here Sunday.
Black Eyed Beauty.

Xbs Chfldrsft'sTsaaest-Ibo Mother's Friend.

NEWS rmis .PRotf.
f or iNTcnBar.To aia

FVapk Ptokleeiraier to vay tow
wlth^FpbohL
Ita. BeBe Davto of Chiiiovme.
S^; and Hr&-«an UcGuttc of
k208(h85 in fines for the month near West Liberty, Ey„ mother,
of July. 610 srrests were made, abd sister of Mrs. J. C.^miaziuL.
niostly for drunkenness. Since were eaUed here tost Trade, her
mother, Mrs. Davis, returning
January $8370.22 has been
lected in fines for the city oi home Sundsiy.
^ Ur. and Mrs. Bennete VanCstlettsburg.-Vagrancy warrants were is^ Hoose were haevtost wedi the
sued for ^ persons last wc^ gnesta of Tdativea; Mr. VanHooae Uss been at Camp Taylor
by the police departmenf;' btft
when officers went to serve them for wine time.
' Monroe Salyer and Billy Stur
it was learned that the parties
had gone to work, each haying gill, have gone to W. -Va. ‘
learned the warrants had been work.
M^ Eugenia Mahan and chflissued.
drenV Ohio, aro here the guests
The Teachers’ Institute this renV
of Mrs. Mahan’s parents. '*
week to being looked forward to
and
Mn. E. Gnllett
with much interest. Prof. C. D.
Gladys, the Uttle daughter of
Lewis, professor of
natural
Mr. and Mrs. Roba McKenzie, to
science of Berea College. Supjtveiy sick at this writing.
J, W. Brander of Ashland and
Mrs. Craft, of Sitka. Ky.. waa
Prof. W. B. Ward of the^*aint8the guest of her granddaughter,
ville Graded Schools will be . jo
Mrs. Elke 'lYimble last week.
charge. The Institute will
Rev. E. J. Harris of Paintsby music and
ville, preached at the Mouth of
readings.
Wednesday will .be
Barnetts Creek Sunday.
patriotic day and- the people of
Hr. and Mrs. Grant Trimble
the country
have moved to Jenkins.
lend their presence, especially
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tel Tackett,
the parents of soldier
school
visiting at John Harris’.
teachers as a service flag
.
taining about fifteen star|$l'epL Carl Trimble of Mt. Sterliiik;
is here on business.
resenting the teachers who have
Doc.
enlisted from Boyd county, will
be dedicated and none can afford
to miss this for the exercises will
be beautiful.
Mrs. W. R. Akers and Mrs. T.
>. Salyer spent yesterday .as
guest-H of Mrs. Akers, mother of
Mrs. W. R. Akers at Cyrus, W.
SANOV PBOM.S.

A OVER TOWN
People'are Talking About the

Nw BRUNSWICK. *
Never before have the peopleIn this section known such an '
of phonograph.
A different kind of a machine.
One that pla» aU kinds of rec
ords and plays theid right • In
fact aH there to in all the ma
chines on the market is combin
ed in the BRUNSWirtC and then

ASA, KY.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spradlin
of Bonanza, visited Blrs. Grant
y^Bean
«Bean the Signatore of
Fairchild of this place who is
very poorly at this writing.
J. H. Picklesimer of this place,
went to Wheelersburg, Ohio,
business Ibis week.
Jessie Caudill of
Bamteta
Creek, visited his daughter, Mrs.
Willie May of this place Thurs
day night.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
A card has been received from
Emerson Picklesimer
stating
that he had landed safely
France.
side street called Broadway.
pou:
We wish all the soldiers good
A LETTER FROM
street; a pretty
Mr, and Mrs. Cranston Saij-er luck.
A SOLDIER BOY.
good sight for a fellow like
and Rouic Salyer of Van Lear,
1 also rode in a subway train
SCHOOL CHILDREN
are here this week.
which was something
Camp Beauregard. La.,
SHOULD HAVE A DRY
, WILLIAMSPORT. KY.
out of line* with the usual trans*
July 24. 1918.
PASSAGE TO SCHOOL.
portation m KeiitucL,
Keiitucky.
Sunday was regular church
It happens in this cn-.nty that
Hr- Daniel Davis,
time at Buffalo and a large crowd
number of men who own gvod
And so 1 am in' the Navy
Denver. Ky.
from here attended.
farms have set their fence
and not behind the plow, and
Calotabs. the newly perfected
Dear Bro.:
The O- L. Stonard Dry Goods
Louise Perry has returned in the road and pushed the road
truly it is a great experience
As I have got to leave today
calomel, is absolutely purified
home from Toms Creek and will
into the Co of Huntington, a one-million
for a young
week I thought I would write and
unpleasantT
dollar organieation has bought from all of the
help iteach school at Williams- -reeks or bf.vnrhe-i.
1 have been drilling today in
let you know that my stay is
sickening and dangerous quali
kjuite sure wh; i these men voru the controlling stock in the H.
port.
the sun and my neck
short at this place. The Caut.
ties of the old-style calomel.
Chloe and Bill Wells passed setting their fences out that Krish Wholesale Dry Goods Co.,
burned and gives off a glowing
told us this morning that we
The new CaloUbs . are rapidly
of
this
fcity.
The
business
wiU
thru.here Saturday evening
they overlot-s‘‘J the fact that I'lred light.
I will never have
go next Wednesday, and he said
route, to Buffalo where they will iU boys and girl.i wo-.iM hn-.c to continue to be operated here un tokfiig the place of the old-style rheumatism here, as I
that he didn't know where we
.calomel tablets, as they are mucli
•
attend church on Sunday.
in Kentucky, I would not stand
pass that we.- going to school, der the
would go. I guess I will see
; more effective as a liver cleanMalcolm Ward went to Paintsif they ha l thougfit of thLs til the first of the year with th
much chance in drilling
Germany before I come back, but
iser and system purifier, yet are
ville Saturday.
can’t th’:v\ they wo-jld have exception of the retirement o
■else if I did.
1 am in good hopes of coming
entirely free from all objection
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Willian.s j< no such dani;,;;i! to the Sk.’hool Mr. H. Krish from the firm im
Tell all the boys to enlist in
••back, but if-1 don't it will be
mediately. The big concern will able qualities.
id son Evelith were visiting at children of the county. \Ve
the navy and have a good time
just one man gone and that is
The
new
Calotabs
are
sold
on
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James ,:.ave knowii of little boys and be moved to Huntington the first
and at the aame time help Co nut
all that I can can, and it will be
of the year and all of the pres ly in original, sealed packages; down the Hun. I only wish 1
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CKNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years

At our store you will sec a
number of styles and finishes iii
different sizes of this wonderful
machine. You are invited to call
and hear these i
We will be delighted to demon
strate these machines to you at
any time.
Drop in at any time.

Greene’s Stationery, Art & Novelty Co.,

Next Door to Postoffice.

Paintsville, Kentucky.
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and a large erowd attended.
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Mrs.' Etoie Trimble
and Mn. W. W. WiBtons Maggie B.. Pwaton. tHm to
Gap, attended ehuroh teaddug at tUa place, vtoitod
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Wkb. from tlMce I got a train
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Reseeve
^^ystem.
helps

YOU

,To help the business t
To provide plenty of onrency at all times;
To effect a steadier siqiply of credit
The system merits the sc^iport oS aS
good citizens; it most have yours ia order
to reach its
developmeot
You esn secure the benefits o£ fills great
system and at the same time assist direefiy
in develc^ing it by depositing your mcmey
with us.

The Pilntsvllle; Nalignal BanF

Save To L^d
Your savings are needed by your Gov
This bank wishes to help you In aiding your Gov
ernment to win this great war.
The "Deposit Habit" will grow if you give it a
chance. And as the habit grows, so the deposito
grow.
Fortunes are built through savings—often begin
ning in's very small way.
Millions of dollars’ worth of Thrift Stamps have
purchased by the small savers of the nation.
Your Goveznme it needs YOUR savings,
lat
this bank help you to keep them mobilized and ready
for use at any time.
DEPOSIT rae-inrSAVE.

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUST CO.
JAMES A. WILLIAMS. Cashier.

Paintsville,

.

.

Kentucky

Ovemhelmmg Misfortune
May G>me to You.
No property to secure again
fire. The fruits of a Ufo^me may go up in smoke'in
a day or a ni^t.
life to uncertain, and may be ent shat whn
your family most needs yon.
There to one remedy, and only one
INSURANCE
See is ftf the best and safest bumiiee to be'
had. Nonebottroe and 1

